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ROM THE KAISER'S' DOMAIN

Wlssmann's Dopnrturo for Africa
* Postponed Untll.Fobuary ,

MORE MONAnCHIAL ITINERANCY.-

Tlio

.

Hmpcror Aualti Bonding All Ilia-

Io Perfect the Military
Oriniilzntlori of tlio-

Kninlrc. .

Foreign Pntponifl.- .

iUN , Dec, 22. The committee of the
Kmln Kellef assoclatWn give more credence
to the reported nrrlval of Stanley on the
Aruwhlnl than they did to Osman Digna's
story of Emln Pasha's capture , but they
have decided to continue the preparations for
ncndlng out the Wissmnnn expedition for
Emln's relief until the news Is verified. The
departure of Lieutenant Wissmnnn will nnw-

bo retarded until early In February. Al-

though
¬

the release of Emln Panhn will bo-

one object of the expedition , it will also act
In support of anti-slave operations obtaining
on his return from the Interior. It will bo
proposed In the rcichstag that a part of the
money voted by the bill ahull bo used for rais-

ing
¬

n force of colonial Ircops , oven If It
happens that Emln Pasha Is safe ,

In u discussion of the route to be taken tinil

the number or men composing the expedition ,

n letter from Cardinal Lavlgloplt to the Gor-

man minister nt Brussels states that 500
troops marching through Gorman territory
by way of Unyanyombo to UJiJI , on Lake
Tanganyika , could crush the slave trade nnd
disarm nnd forever disable the Arab slave
merchants.

The East Africa bill U understood to de-

mand a sum of money siifllclcnt for n largo
scheme , Involving permanent coast garrisons
and several Inland garrisons. News-
papers

¬

here , in their criticisms
of the recent events at Sunkim ,

concur In associating the Enclish action
there with the German policy on the Zanzi-

bar
¬

coast. The North German Gazette says
that the victory at Suaklm wilt have n direct
effect upon the slave movements , and will
probably help to liberate Emln Hoy. That
paper recommends that n force of Egyptians ,

commanded by British olllccrs , prosecute
operations in the Soudan. The National
Caret to holds that Germany's' energetic
policy on the Zanzibar coast has determined
England's action in the Hod sea , and It hopes
that the Salisbury cabinet will now take
strong measures regarding the Soudan.
Vienna papers , looking nt the business side
of the subject , expect a reopening of the
Soudan trade , Austria having , prior to
the Mahdi's triumphs , profitable
dealings with the Soudanese , chiefly in cut¬

lery. Lord Salisbury's declarations that the
British -will not go farther than Sunkim are
given little attention , ofllcial circles having
reason to expect a largo development of tlio
English policy on the lied sea coast simul-
taneous

¬

! with German action in Zanzibar.
Emperor William has fairly recruited his

health and has resumed his Journeys. Today-
ho went to Stettin to inspect the Frederick-
William grenadier regiment. The people
of Stettin gave him a hearty reception.-
He

.

went direct from the railway sta-
tion

¬

to Koenigsplatz , where ho pre-

sented
¬

four now ribbons to the colors
of the regiment. Afterwards , in a short
speech , ho said he trusted that the ofllcors-
nnd men would maintain the high character
of their order for bravery. Ho next visited
tlio Vulcan ship building works at Bredow.
This evening ho dined with the ofllcers of the
garrison at their club. His work has dis-

played
¬

the same expenditure of nervous en-

ergy
¬

that it did before tiis illness , and it has
been In the same direction toward mili-
tarism.

¬

.
The emperor has been arranging for some

grand military mauouvrcs in Siberia inI-

SS'.l.' . Ho has hold conferences with the
commission on the defense of Cuxhaven and
the North sea canal. Ho spent several hours
on Thursday at the artillery range outside of-

Jicrlin , whore ho reviewed two battalions of
guards in going through a series of maneu-
vres

-
under the new drill regulations.-

A
.

perplexed interest has been created by
the emperor's orders , summoning at the
name time Baron Rcssen , military attache at-

Bt. . Petersburg , and Baron Von Huency
military attache at Paris. Both' arrived on
Thursday and nad an Interview with the em-

peror
¬

wltlrout delay. The Berliuora would
like to see some of this energy used in en-

couraging
¬

trade. There is a general com-

plaint
¬

of dullness. Christmas buying is
limited , nnd the festal spirit Is under gloom.

Duchess Adelaide , of Schleswig-Holstein ,

mother of the empress , is seriously 111 at the
castle of Lomunbourg. Her Illness is the re-

sult
¬

of a fall in her bedroom , and adds to the
Kraveness of the court circle.

The scini-oflloial press continues Its at-

tacks
¬

on the character ot Sir R. D , Moiror ,

British ambassador at St. Petersburg , The
aoparont object is to prevent the acceptance
of Molrer nt Vienna under the pending
changes of English ambassadors , Moiror
asks , through the minister hero , for nn ofll-

cial
-

contradiction of the Cologne Gazette's
assertion thut 10 hold communications with
Marshal Bazalno duriug the war of 1870 , and
was seeking to betray the Gorman army.-
Moiror

.
though heartily disliked by

Bismarck , will got the contradiction ho de-

sires.
¬

. Bismarck knows him as holding
views on German politics similar to those
of Emperor Frederick. He was a clo o
friend of Baron Von Beust during hU long
period of diplomatic service at
various Gorman courts. The English
government proposed him as
ambassador at this place four years ago , but
Bismarck promptly rejected him , The chan-
cellor

¬

probably has cause to suspect him of
intriguing against German Interests slnco
the time of bis rejection , but the charge of
acting as a upv for Marshal .Uazatno Is In-

credible.
¬

. During the war Moiror, then at-

tached
¬

to the court at Darmstadt , wont to-

Strassburg In order to give help to wounded
Germans , and rcceivcdjthe confidence and
respect of the German ofllclals , but ho hns
now acquired a cordial dislike Of the oniclul
circles at Berlin as a supposed enemy of
German unity.

Empress Augusta has offered a prize of
10,000 marks for a portable military hospital.
The German Red Cross society holds nn In-

ternational
¬

exhibition hero In Juno next ,

when the empress' gift and other prizes will
bo awarded for surgical aids la campaigning.

The address of the Bavarian bishops to the
pope does not allude to the position of the
Hainan Cathollo church In Bavaria. Refer-
ring

¬

to the subject of temporal power , the
bishops say ; "Wo suffer with you , and with
you claim the ro-cstublishmont of your rights
of liberty and temporal power. Wo
must condemn what U being trlod against
the liberty of the supreme chlof of the
clmrcb , nnd we will work with Inexhaustible
zoat to restore to the holy father true and
complete Indcpondonco. " The address con-

cludes
¬

with n prayer that God will permit
Ills holiness to romalu Inviolable in the me-

tropolis
¬

of the Cathollo Christians.
The bourse expects a general stimulus to

business early In 18S9. U U bollovcu thnt
the action ot the Kotlnchlld syndicate ,
together with the Hungarian convor-
Bioa

-

beginning in January , the expected
financial measures of the government , the
projected Italian loan aud the Greek con-

lean , will qulckoa tuo puUcs of busi ¬

ness. Herr vori Houseman hm chargeot the
Hungarian conversion Iom hero. The
Hlclchrodcra, with the Deutsche bnnlc , wll-

plnco the Italian loan , Tlio Bourse Zcltung
predicts that rates will RO much higher than
0 per cent.

THE SACKVltiliK-WES f CASK.-

A

.

Conolllatory Spnqoh Hy ttio Knrl-
of Diinr.avcn.-

Loirno
.

:* , Doc. S3. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIR HUB. ] Tlio speech made in the house of
lords last night by the Earl of Dunravon ,

which called forth a reply from Lord Sails-
bury , regarding the Snokvlllo'Wost Incident ,
was road to-day with a great deal of Interest.-
Ho

.
said : "Surely it would have been moro

dignified on our part , nnd moro worthy of
our position , to hnve taken no notice of n

matter which , ns "tho prime minister has re-

marked
¬

, 'Is no matter .affecting the two na-

tions.

¬

. ' In the case of some foreign powers
different considerations would again affect
us , but our relations with the United States
are peculiar.Vo use the %vord for-

eign toward them because thcro Is no
other suitable expression , but I am loath
to use thn term toward the great republic.
The United States Is , diplomatically speak-
ing

-

, n foreign power, but she can never bo a
foreign land to us. Her citizens are mainly
men of the same race and lineage as our-
selves

¬

, having the same nainos , speaking the
same tongue , worshipping under the same
term of religion , and living under the sumo
common law. Tliolr Institutions , though dif-
fering

¬

, nro very similar in their Integral
parts to our own , nnd are founded on the
same love of liberty and law and capacity
for self government. It is Impossible to look
upon such n people as foreigners , though ono
Is obliged to apeak of their country as a
foreign power. Of all civilized nations wo
alone can understand the United States , nnd
she nlono can understand us. Any misun-
derstanding

¬

arising botwoonus would bo held
to bo most deplorable by the vast majority of
all the thinking men on both sides of the At-
lantic.

¬

. Any longer delay In filling Lord
Snckville's place Is liable to bo misunder-
stood

¬

by the American people. I hold It to-

bo our flrst duty to avoid the possibility of
anything that may lend to a rupture of the
sincere friendship between this mother coun-

try
¬

and the colonies ; nnd after that I con-

sider
¬

it our second duty to nvqUl any such
possibility between the United" States and
ourselves. Before long another minister
will bo accredited to the court of St. ..Tunics-

.If
.

we hcsitnto and delay to accredit the min-

ister
¬

at Washington , the United States may
retaliate by delaying to accredit a minister to-

us. . Two great international questions are
awaiting solution , the fishery , and extradi-
tion

¬

treaties , nnd these wo cannot hope to
settle , except under conditions of real friend-
ship

¬

between the two countrie-

s.flavcrly'8

.

Former Partner Arraigned
In n 1'ollcu Court.

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 22. [Special Telegram
to THE BEEA! shabbily dressed man ,

with nn air of refinement , was to-day ar-
ralgncd for intoxication in the Brooklyn po-

lice
¬

court before Justice Masscy , who at
once recognized the prisoner as William A.
McConnell , formerly manager of the Brook-
lyn

¬

theater under Haverly's regime. Mr.
McConnell is well known throughout the
country as n manager , and a few years ago
ho and his brother , Charles II. , were pro-

prietors
¬

of the National Printing and En-
graving

¬

company , of Chicago. Since the
failure of Havcrly the McConnell family
have lost money very rapidly , and it seems
that all their theatrical ventures terminated
disastrously.

William A. McConnell is an actor
as well as a manager , and was
leading man for both McCullough and Bar ¬

rett for quito a long time. Last spring ho
started from Chicago to star in a play which
was written for him by n Chicago Journalist.-
Tlio

.
play was first produced in ono of the

smaller towns of Illinois , ana was thcro con-
sidered

¬

a success. McConnell opened with
it shortly afterward in Chicago , and there It-

Droved a failure , and he gave it up and dis-
banded

¬

the company. Ho then came to Now
York and was engaged as manager for Es-
tello

-
Clayton , who produced "Tho Quick or

the Doad. " This play proved a flat failure ,

nnd the company was soon broken up.
McConnell became disheartened at his bad

luck , nnd began drinking heavily. About
;hree weeks ago ho was arrested in New
York for intoxication and %vas sent
to Blackwell's Island for fifteen days , from
which institution ho was released Sunday
last. His friends in Brooklyn learned of his
sad plight und made up a largo bundle of
clothing , which was sent over to him. As
soon as ho got out he resumed his drinking ,

which resulted In his urrcst last night. He
las plenty of friends in Brooklyn , and when
ho is released from the Inebriate's homo , to
which ho was to-day committed , some meas-
ure

¬

will undoubtedly bo taken to place him
on his feet again-

.TEUIUTOIUAl.

.

.! JIOMK RUIjE-

.AConforenco

.

on ilio Subject With the
President-elect.

INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 22. This was a pretty
busy d y with the president-elect. The
morning was largely given to his correspon-
dence.

¬

. Thcro wore many callers in the nf-

.ornoon
-

. Liul evening. Of the out-of-town
callers of prominence thcro were Judge T ,

13. Catron and Colonel W. L. Ryncrson , of
Now Mexico , and Samuel W. Allorton , the
well known Chicago capitalist. Their visit
was largely social , but also political , slnco

,hey nrn earnestly advocating "homo rule"
for the territories. It is believed that they
urged upon the president-elect n strict ob-
servance of that planic In the republican plat'-
orm

-
which favors the appointment of resi-

dents
¬

of the territories to the federal ofliccs
herein , It is thought that their visit

:o-duy was an Informal onq , and merely u
precursor to some general movement on the
art of the .people , especially the reiuib-
leans , of New Mexico looking to their com-
lcto

-

emancipation from non-resident rule ,

It Is uot known what views , If any , the
ircsident-cloct expressed In his talk with
.ho New Mexicans , but a gentleman who
claims to know somewhat of General Har-
rison's

¬

' views on territorial questions says
hat tlio general has for years bcenabollever-
n territorial "homo rule. "
The numerous other visitors were social

callers , and Senator und Mrs. Saunders as-
sisted

¬

in receiving them.

for False Imprisonment.T-
OIEKA

.
, Kan. , Doc. 22. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BIB.I W. T. Butcher , nn-

ittorney from Pcndloton , Ore. , who sued W.
? . F. Hodrlck , ox-sherlfT of Johnson county ,

'or damages for false arrest , was awarded
JO.OOO by the jury in the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court. The arrest was made two years
igo , the sheriff claiming that Butcher- was u
Missouri horse thief named Gordon , who had
jcon trncud to Oregon , The sheriff relied
upon tlio description given him by a boy in-

.he. Johnson county Jail , who claimed to have
been Gordon's pal , nnd maintained on the
witness stand that Butcher was the man.

Opposed tn Ulnli'fl AilmUxloii.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Dec. 25. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Protests against the ad-

mission
¬

of Utab as a stata are pouring In
upon Chairman Powers , of the liberal party ,
from all parts of tlio territory. Democrats
ind republicans alike are alluring petitions to

congress oppoulng Utah's admission ,

Sonata Pajjca Alntln Happy.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Deo. 14 , Fourteen boys em-

ployed
¬

as page * in the scnuto wcro made
iappy to-day by a substantial romombranoo

from Senator Stanford , of California , in the
shape of a V bill with the wish that each
might enjoy n merry Christmas and a happy
Now Year.

Stcamuliip Arrivals.-
Al

.

New York The Celtic, from Liverpool-
.At

.

London -Tho Franco , from Now York.-
At

.
*

Liverpool The Nova Section , from
New York.

THE WHISKY WAS IN TRANSIT

And Intor-Stato Shipments Are Not
Iitablo to Solzuro.

THE RULING OF AN IOWA JUDGE-

.Yesterday's

.

Decisions In the StntcSn-
Itrcmo

-

Court IlurHlnry ftt Jenvoll
Oily The DlgKle Poisoning

Cnso Jlnwkcye Notes.

Sent tho.luc On.
DES M.OISK3 , la. , Dec. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tui ; BUB. ] A now phnso of the
prohibition law was passed upon In the dis-

trict court hero to-dny. Judge Conrad or-

dered
¬

released a pnckngo of alcohol which
was. seized In the United States express
ofllco In , this city some time ago , en route
from Uock Island , 111. , to Uunnolls , la. The
package was not labelled or marked so ns to
show Its contents , and the stnte law requires
all shipments of liquor within the state to bo-

so marked. The constables seized the al-

cohol and claimed that.altcr it once crossei
the line nnd came inside the state , It fcl
under the provisions of the statute for the
rest of the Journey , and was therefore liable
to seizure for being unmarked , The courl
holds that this was nn intcr-stoto shipment ,
belonging to inter-state commerce , am
therefore not subject to state laws until the
transit had ended , and the liquor became a-

part of the mass of Iowa property. Ho
therefore orders that the gallon Jug bo sent
on Its way to Hunniils undisturbed.-

A

.

Fine Ii'ual Point.M-

ASON
.

CITY , In. , Doc. 3J. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR UEB. ] An Interesting case , in-

volving
¬

a legal technicality , has been occu-
pying

¬

the attention of the Wright county
court. The Jury could not agree upon u ver-
dict

¬

, but had they done so the case would
have bcon appealed to the supreme court.
The point involved was whether or not a
passenger Is liable for a driver's negligence
The plain tilt hired n man who was Intoxi-
cated

¬

to drivu him across the country , and ,

ns tlio evidence showed , ho deliberately
drove into n moving train. The passenger
was thrown out of the wagon and the Iran
passed over him , cutting olT nn arm am
otherwise Injuring him. Ho sued the com-
pany for $15,01)0) damages. A decision in the
case will establish a precedent , nnd is conse-
quently

¬

watched by attorneys with much
interest.

The DlKKle Trial.
MASON Cmla. . , Dec. 22. fSpcclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Hen. ] Arguments in the Dig-
gle

-

murder case , now bciiic tried at Clarion ,

were concluded this afternoon , the Jury re-

tiring
¬

at 5:30. Judge Hindman's Instructions
wore considered by all the attorneys ns fair
and impartial. In closing the case for the
state , Judge Cook made an eloquent and
forcible plea. During the arguments Mrs-
.Digglo

.

has been a very attentive listener ,

nnd her face now wears a look o ( anxiety. A
verdict is not looked for before Monday.

The Supreme Court.-
DBS

.

MOINRS , la. , Dec. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE DEE. ] The following decisions
wore rendered by the supreme court to-day :

Martha Dele , administratrix , vs Webster
county , Iowa , appellant ; Hamilton district ;

reversed.-
D.

.
. J. Deamond , appellant , vs D. W. Jones ;

Montgomery district ; roversed-
.Harriett

.

A. Hoyt vs. City of Dos Moines ,

appellant ; Polk district ; reversed.-
Kuucl

.

J. Frotland , appellant , Va Abya
Mack ; Mitchell district ; reversed.

The Olin Tile and Brick company , appel-
lant

¬

, vs M. 13. Barlow ot al ; Jones alstrict ;

reversed.
Peterson & Frcund , appellants , vs Mrs E.-

J.
.

. Hone and John T. Hone ; Cedar district ;

reversed. . ;,

William V. Doud vs Ma'son City & Fort
Dodge railroad company , apQOllants ; Web-
ster

¬

distriet ; reversed.
Bradley and Niconliu ct. al. vs John Love

ot. al. , appellants , Hancock diucrict ; re-
versed.

¬

.
James P. Sherman , ' administrator , vs

Julia A. Halo and John P. Hale , Buchanan
district ; reversed.

American Well Works vs Arthur Whit-
ney

¬

ot. al. , appellants , Hardin district ; re-
versed.

¬

. .
William Hintragor , appellant , vs Henry

Richter , auditor , ot. al. , Dubuque district ;
reversed.

May Nevada , appellant , vs Joseph IClum ,
Appanooso distaict ; dismissed.

John Halpen , appellant , vs A. V. Nelson ,

administrator , Pollc district , atllrmed.
The Citizens Natsonal bank, appellant , vs-
f. . N. Webster , et. al. , Polk district ; af-
irmed.

-
.

Martha Johns ot. al. vs M. E. Griflln et.-

al.
.

. , appellants. Clay district : af'ilrmcd.
Andrew McElhancy vs Hueben D. Shoe-

maker
¬

et. al. and Mary A. Long , appellants ;

jenton district ; nllirmcd.-
W.

.

. B. Peck , Yrother & Co. , appellants , vs-
jeorgo A. Lincoln , etui ; Linn district ; af-
firmed.

¬

.

B. W. Johnson ct al , appellants , vs Henry
ICosseler , county treasurer , etui ; Bremer
district ; ufllrmed.

Eliza Payne vs H. G. Wilson , sheriff , et al ,

appellants ; Wright district ; a Hrmed.
Elizabeth Mnhanho , plaintiff , vs John B-

.Clclland
.

, Judge , defendant ; Butler district ;
illlrmed.-

H.
.

. D. Brown , appellant , vs AVilliam Long
Btul ; Floyd district ; aQlrined.-

N.
.

. Motzgor et al vs Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway company , appellant ; Clay
llstrict ; afllrmed.

Southern White Load company ct al vs-
lulius W. Haas ct nl , appellants ; Dubuque
llstrict ; affirmed.

Harry L. Way , appellant , vs the Chicago
t Northwestern railway company ; Hamilton
llstrict ; aQlrinod-

.Gnugctl

.

by Domestic Troiililca.
DES Moixrs , la. , Dec. 23. [Special Tele-

cram to TUB BEE. ] Mrs. John Stone , rcsid-
ug

-

near Albion , who had her husband ar-
estod

-

and jailed. Thursday for beating her,

ind sued him for a divorce yesterday ,
It-owned herself In the rlvor last night. Shu-
vns the mother of six children. Her hus-
jand

-

was taken to the inquest by the sheriff
ind coroner.

* _
An Illinois Mimlcror Sentenced.P-

EOIIIA
.

, Oce. 22. In the case against John
r. Fnrns , for the murder of Stephen Me-

Glcehee

-

, the Jury to-dny brought In a verdict
3f guilty and fixed the penalty at death by-

mnglng. . The murder was committed in
"Hilton county , In April last , nnd was ono of-

.ho most cold-blooded on record , The vie-
m

-
! was the husband of Fan-Is' divorced

wife. The evidence snowed that Fnrris ,

whllo under the Inlluenco of liquor , went to
the house where the couple were living nnd-
ilcliboratoly shot McGcehco. After commlt-
ing

-
the murder , Farrls outraged his di-

vorced
¬

wife. The murder created the most
iitcnBO Indignation , nnd Farrls was thrcat-

onnd
-

with mob violence. Ho was brought to-
.bis. city for safc-kooplgg , and the case was
wrought hero for trial on u change of venue ,

Hnlllvan's Money Covered ,

NEW YOIIK , Deo. 22. A letter was re-

ceived
¬

ut the Clipper ofllco to-day from Jake
Cllraln , stating that ho Is ready to meet Sul-
Ivan to a battle for $10,000 a side and the

diamond bolt which represents the champion-
bhip

-

of the world. Shortly afterward
William E. Harding and Lewis 13. Allen
came to' the Clipper olllca nnd deposited a
certified check for fS.OOO to cover Sullivan'sd-
opoeit. . They stated thut they would require
at least forty-eight hours' notice before the
meeting to sign articles of agreement. As
soon as the final stakeholder has boon agreed
upon the 15,000 put up by Sullivan's backer ,
.ogothcr with the check received this worn-
ng

-

, will be turned over to him.

Shot Her Motlinr.-
Moniu&TOWx

.
, Pa. , Doe. 23. Mrs. JCowel-

oskl
-

, of Port Kennedy , WHS ohot and killed
jy hOr daughter this morningTlio dough.-

or
-

picked up a revolver which had boon
eft at the house and playfully pointed the

weapon at her mother , when it was dis-
charged

¬

and Mra. Koweloski fell dead. The
coroner it making aa Investigation.

Tlio Putt They TOOK In ( lib Closing
ISntortjUmncnt of 1888.

Yesterday nfWrrwon tlio students o-

Crclghton Collefe oSwmbled In ttio college
linll for the exorcise which brought to a clos
the lost session of the prc cnt year. Eacl
number on the progrnnmio was well received
Mrs. Hurklmrd presided at the organ , whllo
the St. Cecelia society , composed of forty
juniors , snng two selections , "Welcorao t (

Morning" and "Uonutlful Son s of Sprlnp. '
Holmes' "13oys" was well plvon by Edwan
Miles ; John Donahyroclt? Al "In Momorlam,1-
by Father Itynn : Millip McArdlo delivered
"Catnllno's UtHlartcc ," and Michael Mo-
Grlovoy

-
"Thu Conclusion of Robert Emmet's-

Speech. . "
The result of the examinations was then

road , nnd honors conferred upon those en-

titled to them. The test was n severe one
und the standing of most showed that Umy
acquitted themselves with credit. Medals o
excellence were rofoived as follows : Class o
poetry , division "A" Joseph H. McCnrvllle
division " 1J" Eiiecno C , Xoon ; class o
humanities , J. Hartnutt Murray ; flrs
academic, Frank Oallahor ) second academic.
John Uonahy ; third arndomtu , Robert lioutlo
preparatory , Patrick Gannon.

Following , including who had not rccclvoi-
at least's marks, Isnlistof those who passed
nn exeoUout examination : Joseph II. Me-

Carvllle , W ; Miclmol McGrtovoy , 03 ; Join
II. lirntinnn , 89i Ben Hollo. 70-

EURCIIO C. Noon , DO ; Willlnn-
Flynii , ,J14 ; J. Cullun KlnaterO-

H ; Michael O'Connor' S9 ; Patrick
McGovorn 82 , Plillip McMillan 75 , ,T. Hart-
nott

-
Murray 94 , H. Ford S3 , Frank Furay 7 ," ,

Frank GulhiRliur'.iO , .lames Lahey 07, Kdfrar-
Donnlsou 07 , Frank Kennedy 9j , Waller-
Wiley SO. Edward Lynam sS , Philip McArdlo
87 , William Hurry S7 , Frank Lovott SO

Clarence Fumy s" , Eustace Lovctt SI , Join
Danlhy 00 , Charles Moriarlty 02 , Jnmcs-
Uyati 84 , Frank Kinncy S'J' , Nat. Field SI
Frank Stnckdnlo Ml , Henry Loary 81 , Albert
Kinslur 711 , James Ford 78. Fred Hall 78,

Hort Davis 73 , Frank White ; , John Murphj
70 , Hobert Bcntlo 1)2) , Frank Hrlurdy 91. John
Helwli * 00. James Kennedy 00 , Edward
Hrown 3-t , Paul Epenetcr SO , Arthur Callai
81 , Charles diaries SO , Thomas Hrown
84 , Louts Hopkins SI , Lusliu Hostuttor-
M , Cornelius McOrath S3 , Otto ShotiH SO

Albert Hrlscoll 70 , Joseph Hobrccht 75 , War-
ner Field Til , Arthur Houser 79 , Kdward
Miles 70 , Edgar Shons 7r , James Lyncli 70
Patrick Gannon l 7, John Corbott U", Adrian
Buarkhard ! MJ , Joseph Dobry 00 , Timothy
Ford 95 , James Gannon 90 , Michael Mai' 05
Frank Lomback SlWilllnui Curry S7GeorRO-
Glcoson SO , Edward Lahcy 84 , John Hyers
75 , Charles Carroll 7f . Samuel Evans 77 ,

William Flanncry 77 , Clilt. Forbes 77 , Frank
Hub * 75 , John ICastl 7. , William Kroblo 70 ,

Henry LoiiBproy 75 , Alphonso McCann 70 ,

In chemistry , Eugctio Noon slootl ilrst , J-

.Callan
.

Kinsler second , In physics : llrst ,

William Flyiin ; second , Michael McGrievoy.-
In

.

the Ilrst German class : H. Ford Ilrst ,

Kmil Holfnian second. In tlio second Gor-
man

¬

class : Albert Kinslef1 Ilrst , Fred Nelsan-
second. .

Classes will bo resumed January 2-

.FOKAHI2

.

It'S AIM'OIN'TMIJNT SUUIi.
Text of Sunutnr Quay'o Letter to n-

.Knrjo Man.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Dec. 23. [Special Tele-

Rrnni
-

to TUB llcc.J Dr. Shurlock , who is-

nmong the hundrjbd and and odd iippllcants
for the FarRo , Dak. , ' postmastcrsiiip , to-day
received the following loiter from Senator
Matt Quay :

"I.MMAXAi'oi.is , Dec. 18. My Old Friend :

I leave hero to-night for Washington and
am in a rush. You can , however , put your
everlasting faith on the appointment for
Far o , as it is already settled. Forakor is
sure for the cabinet. Faithfully yours ,

* * M. S. QUAY."
Dr. Shurlock was for many yours a neigh-

bor
¬

and family physician of Senator Quay ,
nnd is olturing bet| j tjf 100 to I that the sena-
tor's

¬

prediction regarding Forakor will - be-
verified. . * } . ;*

A Rood 8lKci Dirt Deal.-
Mr.

.

. E. F. ninge ih'ado two deals in real
ostatoyesterday anjonntiiifj to 140000. The
Ilrst was to Mr. C. FYjTaylor , and consisted
of four brick bloeks'piiPl'wonticth nnd JJur-
dotto

-
streets , a throe-'stor.y frame on Wirt

and Sixteenth , nnd a brick block on Marcy
and Twenty-sixth. The bMnnco was sold to-

Mr. . Graham L. Bradley , and consisted of-
propprty in Improvement association addi-
tion

¬

, Paddock plaeo utid Hitchcock's addit-
ion.

¬

. This is tlio biggest real estate deal
made in ono day for some time-

.IIuHi

.

of A. N. Kear.-
A.

.
. N. Kenr , a well known politician of the

Sixth ward , died yesterday after a short ill-

ness
¬

at his late residence , 252L Cttming-
street. . Sonic time ago Mr. Kenr returned
from an extended trip to Europe. Shortly
after , while taking a drive , ho contracted a
cold , which led to pneumonia , and this re-
sulted

¬

in death. Mr. Kcar was tlio proprie-
tor

¬

of a snloou on Cumins street -and of a
reed stable at 814 North Twcnty-llrst street.
Notice of the funeral will bo published horc-
uftor.

-
.

A l''ntnl Family Quarrel.W-
II.KESIUHHH

.
, Pa. , Deo. !i3. James War-

ren
¬

, aged forty-five , and his son John , aged
eighteen , who have been chopping in the
woods for several days , had a iiuarrol this
noruing. The father made a lunge with an-

ax and the boy dodged nnd ran to his homo
icar by , barring the doors as lie entered.
The father , going to the front dopr, com-
menced

¬

to batter it down witli an ax , when
the son poked a shotgun through an opening
niU sent a load of buckshot into his father'sj-
rcast. . The Injured father died In a few
tours.

Kestorlnc Southwestern Kales.
CHICAGO , Dec. 22. General managers of.-

ho southwestern lines to-day decided to lol-

ow
-

the example of northwestern lines nnd
restore tlio passenger rate between Chicago
mil Missouri river points , to take effect Jan-
uary

¬

1. Tlio action was taken without the
adoption of any permanent agreement for
-tio maintenance of rates. Tlio managers
will meet next on January 'J to consider the
question of a permanent agreement.-

A

.

Dakota 1'rairio Fire.-
KAPID

.

CITY , Dak. , Doc. 22. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE HKH. | A pralrio lire started
southwest of town about sundown and is
now burnlii ? brightly and spreading before
a brisk northwest wind. A largo tract has
already been burned over. Just what the
dumngo will amount to U beyond statement ,

nit will bo large , Many farms lie in the
direction the flro IB burning.- .

f-

"Western KnlKlit-i of tlio Grip.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Doc. 2J. The annual meeting
of tlio Western Commb'rclal Travelers' ' asso-
ciation was hold to-day, An amendment to-

ho constitution wasi-adoptcd making the
laymont to bonellclarlos not loss than J5.000 ,

nstoad of ,000 , as boforo. The following
ollicnrs vvcro elected ! President , M. G. Wot-
nero , St. Louis ; secretary and treasurer ,
Thomas K.ytui , und a long list of vlcii presi-
dents.

¬

. Among the Iftttbr is JoinU P. John-
son

¬

, of Omaha. ' "

Morn K. ofi. . Doicrtorfl.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Deo. 22. Coopers' assembly , No.
2300 , of the KnightsoYLabor of this city , has
withdrawn from thut .organization nnd has
formed a branch of thp United Hrothorhood-
of Coopers of North 'America. This nssein-
jly

-
la made up larjjoly pf barrel makers in

the packing hoiiBO districts , nnd Is the ono
which made the light for eight hours as a-

day's work a year or two ago. They claim
that the mlluenco of General Master Work-
man

¬

Powdorly was thrown against them ut
that time.

( rouleau Senteuooil.
MILWAUKEE , Dec. 22. The supreme court

at MadUon to-day rendered u vordlct which
will send Paul Grottkau , of anarchistic
fume , to the house of correction to servo out
about cloven months of a year's sentence for
rioting In May , 1830. Grottkau Is now run-
ning

¬

a photograph gallery in Chicago , and ho
will have to bo extradited. .

Earthquake * In Now York.-
Lnuoy

.
, N. Y. , Dec. 23 , Throe distinct

shooks , presumably earthnuako, , wore felt ut
0:05: o'clock this evening , A heavy rumbling
sound accompanied tticm.

A NEW MAN AT THE SWITCH

Ho Cftuaoa a Smnsh-Up On the
Union Pacific Trnclig.-

NO

.

ONE SERIOUSLY INJURED

Although Two Engines Are Dorntlcil ,

a Cnr Crushed nml n Sldotrnok-
Unilly Demoralized The KrlKlit-

' cue (I Tyro Disappears.-

Ait

.

Open Switch Old It,
Two derailed engines , n smas lied up car ,

and n badly demoralized sidetrack marked the
(ipot whore a now man Rttondcd to the
switching of thfl Union lraeltlo at Slxtccntli
street last night.

Overland train , No. I , loft the Union Pa-
cific depot at 8:33: p. m. , nnd conalstcil of
thirteen coaches , In ohargoof Conductor
Hlnkoly. It was drawn by engine S'J7 , with
Jack Dolan ns engineer , nnd Hoiaco Groff ,

Hrctnan , nnd hud engine 110 ," as pilot , the
latter being In charge of Nols Peterson nnd
Fireman Jim May. On Hearing Sixteenth
street , It wns noticed that the switch was
open , but as the switchman wns there and
signaled them to come abend , It was thought
ho understood his business , nnd that all wns-
rluht. .

It proved otherwise , however , nnd in n
moment the engines and box car were mixed
up promiscuously. The pilot engine I1 * a now
one , nnd only wont to work last week. It
merely Jumped tlu end of the track , and re-
mained

¬

in an uptight position.
Engine S27 fnrnd wontound wns completely

capsized , but fortunately neither Dolan or-
Oroft wore seriously injured. They re-
mained

¬

nt tnoir posts until the last , and
trawled from itho cab somewhat cut mid
scratched , but not badly hurt. The box oar,
or rather fruit car , was carrying through
second class mall , and It too was capsized ,

but no Injury was done. The remainder of
the train did not leave the rails , and but few
of the passengers know that any accident
had occurred.

The accident was duo to"an
error on tlio part of Switchman
Hubbard , who was at work for the lirstt-
ime. . lie was expecting a freight train to
come along and had sot thu witches for its
accommodation , and on seeing No. 1 Ho
thought it was the freight nnd accordingly
signalled that all was right , but when ho saw
thu result of his misapprehension , ho disap-
peared

¬

and hns not since boon seen. The
damage will ho covered by ?2UOG. Tlio over-
land

¬

train was delayed almost three hours ,

but as the accident occurred on a side truck ,

there was no interruption to tlio regular
dummy travel. Judge Savage was going
westward in u special car , anil he, too , was
delayed. The wreck will bo cleaned up this
morning.

' liKUTATj I'AUISNTS.
They Torture TholrSon to Keep Him

Out. of Mischief.-
Nnw

.

YORK , Dec. 21. In a wretched shanty
in West Tlurty-lirst street , Hayonno , lives a
robust young colored man , William Jackson ,

with his wife and child. His wife Is the
child's stepmother. Ueccntly the neighbors
hoard that the couulej treated the eliild
with great brutality. They told the police ,

aud ttds afternoon two patrolmen wont to-

thp houso. As they approached they hoard
cries of distress. When they knocked for
admittance the cries were repeated. No ono
responded to the knocks. The ollicors found
the door and windows fastened and they
burst iu the door. ' The cries led
thorn into a darlc apartment ,
where they found the child confined. The
Door little fellow stood on tip-too In ono cor-
ner

¬

, unable to move without giving vent to
cries of piun. A stout , half inch rope , tied
to u rafter overhead and passed in n slip-
noose about his body beneath his armpits ,

held him to torture. When tlio officers cut
him down ho foil to the floor exhausted. Ho-
was'bumllod up anil carried to police head ¬

quarters. Ho proved to bo ravenously hun ¬

gry. He was provided with food and good
care , and ho was chipper several hours later ,
when his parents wore arrested. Mrs. Jack-
son said she tied tlio child un at the request
of her husband to prevent him from getting
into mischief while they were away ..from-
homo. .

Killed By tlio Guru-
.Puunio.

.
. Col. , Doc. 32. While Conductor

Comstock and Urakeman Hurst were setting
up a brake on a Denver & Ute Grande freight
train near Cucharas to-day , the brake wheel
gave way and the mon fell between the cars
und wore instantly killed.-

A

.

Woman Ssiitmict'd to Hntijr.-
Piin.vnnu'HiA

.

, Pa. , Dec. 22. Judge Alli-
son

¬

to-day overruled the motion for a now
trial in the case of Mrs. Sarah Jane Whltel-
ing

-
, convicted of the murder of her husband

and children by poison , and sentenced the
woman to be hunged.

Ranker Forbes' Failure.B-
OSTON'

.

, Dec. 22. The committee appointed
to investigate the failure of Garland D.
Forbes , president of the National Bank of-
Itodoniption , reports the liabilities as $20i-
000

,-
and the assets * :J9000.

Frozen to Death ,

AI.IIAXV , N. Y. , Dec. 22. Kdward Galla-
gher

¬

, a machinist , was found frozen to death
this morning oOO feet from his houso. Ho-

ivas fifty-one years of ago and leaves a wife
ind eight or nine children.

The Ohio Tally Shoot Cases.-
Coi.u.Miirs

.

, O. , Dec. 22. In the tally sheet
forgery case ut London to-day , in which
Mien O. Mayors was defendant , the Jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty.-

Hev.

.

. Or. Duryen'H Arrival.-
Kev.

.

. Dr. Duryca , the recently selected
iiastor of the First Congregational church ,

irrivod last night , and with his family has
: akeu rooms at the Murray. Ho will preach
n Ills now pulpit both this morning nnd-
noniug. .

Louis Mendelssohn has gone to Ottumwa ,
[ a. , und Chicago on business , nnd to Detroit
M spend the holidays with his faintly. He-
tvill l o absent until curly in January. Mrs.
Mendelssohn hus concluded to post pone her
Irip to Europe , nnd will return to Omaha In
March , when she will occupy nor elegant
low homo la ICountzo place ,

UK; iiA'rnjs is IIAYTI.-

Gicncral

.

fji-icltlmc'H ForecN Ilontcd
and JIiMivy IJOHHOH Sufl'oroil.

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 22. In a letter received
jy ono of the exporters from Hay tl , it Is ro-

mrte'd
-

that a battle was fought on the Island ,

mil the result was In favor of the northern
irniy , the forces under Logltimo being ut-
terly

-

routed. Tlio conflict took place ut
Mire Calais , which Is thirty mlles In-
und from Port-mi-Prlncc , and ninety mlles
toutu from Capo Huyticn. The oxuct
late of the battle Is not given , but it is sup-
losed

-

to have taken place on or about De-

cember
¬

B , the day before the Huytlcn gun-
touts made their last attempt to bombard
Jape Huytlcn. The report was that General
llfppolyto advanced on the town early In the
norning.undthat during thq forenoon slclrui-
Milng

-
- took plnre without sorlous loss to-

lthorsldo.) . lint curly In the afternoon the
lorthorn nruiy closed in and advanced In a-

lolid body , tiring as they camo-
.ftcr

.

u short but decisive battle ,

luring which a number were killed and
ivounded , the army of the south gave way
ind run with grout disorder , und some of the
mull threw awuy tholr Winchester rifles as
hey ran. Hippolyto then , It Is said , took
possession of tlio town , which ho thoroughly
farrisoncd. The wounded of both sides
voro looked nfter and the arms of tlio do-

'ented
-

southerners gathered up. The dead
ioldlors were burled near the; Hold of battl o

The Burvlnn Constitution.I-
JEi.oiuni

.
: , Dec. 22. The special commls-

ilon

-

appointed to rcvlso the constitution has
xmrluacdlts labors. The commission unanl-
noimly

-
adopted the proposals doullng with

Cing Milan' * prerogatives ,

Paper clothing for bale at Mlllard-
lotol gents' furiilbutnjr goods store.

MOTHER. AOT > SON.-

Alfilionso

.

The torrlblo darting1 of those
through Mine. Astior'a brnln drove
slcoj ) from hot * pillow. Twenty thous-
and

¬

(rancsl Twenty thousand frnncsl-
Whcro could she got thorn ? To whom
should she write ? And she hntl so lit-

tle
-

Umo. Names and llgurea passed
before her ininil llko llnshos of light-
ning

¬

, darting for an Instant across the
bluish rollcotton of the night lamp on
the coiling to vanish and inako way for
other names , other figures , wliioh dis-
appeared

¬

as quickly. liYoydont. She
had just made use of him. Sumy ? Ho
would not have u penny until' lie was
married. Then , what could she do ? Do
people borrow and lend 20,000, franca so
easily ? They must bo persons like this
country poet. In Paris , in "society1-
nionoy plays an occult part. People are
credited with having it , living above
those calamities na they do in the fash-
ionable

¬

comedies. To fail In tills con-
ventionality

¬

would shut ono out from
good society ,

And whllo Mine. Asllor was absorbed
in feverish thought her luisbitndVi-
brotul back , rising and falling with his
regular breathing , rested beside her.
This plebeian custom of sharing the
sumo couch , where they had slept slito-
by side for thirty years , wsis ono of the
grievances of hoi * married life : but
never had her stupid bedfellow's iiidif-
foronco

-
so iiH-onsed her. Wake him ?lr what purpose ? Speak to him of

their child and his despairing threat ?
She was so sure that he would not be-

lieve
-

it , would not oven turn the huge
water-lower of a back behind which no
took refuge. Koran instant she thought
of falling on him , loading him with
blows and scratches , shrieking into tlio
car of the heavy , Bullish sleeper , "Leon-
ard.

¬

. your archives are burning. ' Then
this idea, of archives Hashing through
her brain almost made her leap from
the bod. She had found tlio twenty
thousand francs ! Up above , in the
pasteboard cases why hud she not re-
membered

¬

it before ? She poiutured
over her plan till daybreak , till the
lost flicker of the night-lamp , lyinir
motionless and quiet , with a thievish
oxnrosslon in her eyes. *

Dressing curly , she wandorcd about
the room all the morning , watching her
husband , who at llrstintendcd to go out ,

then changed his mind and spontshis
time until breakfast in arranging docu-
ments.

¬

. Leonard moved nimbly to and
fro between his study and tbo loft , with
his arms filled with old pupors , hum-
ming

¬

gaily , far too dull to understand
the nervous anxiety which charged the
atmosphere of the narrow rooms , stir-
ring

¬

the furniture , electrifying the
doors and their knobs. Quiet while
working ho wns loquacious at table , re-
lated

¬

idiotic stories his wife know by
heart , interminable as his crumbling
with thp end of his dessert knife his
everlasting Auvergno choose , to which
he constantly returned , adding anec-
dote

¬

to anecdote. And how slow ho wan
in going to the session at the institute ,

to-day preceded by the committee on
the dictionary ! how much time liospont
over the veriest trilles , spiteof ner
longing to push him out of doors !

When ho bud turned tlio corner of
the Rue do Bcauno slio ran , without
even stopping to shut the window , to-

Coroutine's side :

"Got mo ti carriage , quick. "
And at last alone , she rushed to the

Little sUiirctiso loading to the archives
Bending her head to avoid the low

ceiling , she tried a bunch of keys , one
iftor another , in the look fastening the
drawers of the stand , and in view of the
ditllculty and necessity for haste , hiul-
no hesitation in trying to force one ol
the hinges. Ant her hands wore too
weak , her nails broke. She needed n-

ever ; anything would do , Oponinu-
ho drawer of the card-table , the .throe
otters , the three Uharlos Quints for

which hho was searching , lay before
icr scribbled and yellow. Tlioro are

such miracles ! Leaning forward into
the arch of the low window , she con-
vinced

¬

herself that she really hud the
right ones. To Francois Rabelais ,
muster of sciences and letters ;
site read no farther , struck hot-

heads violently "s she arose , but felt
nothing until she was down stairs and
in the hack bearing her to Bos in the
Rue do 1Abbago.

She alighted at the entrance of the
street , a very short and qniot ono in the
shadow of Saint Germain dos Pres and
the old rod brick buildings of tlio
School of Surgery , wlicro several pri-
vate

¬

coupos'with tlio elegant liveries ol
the professors wore stiinding. There
were a few persons passing , pigeons
were feeding on the sidewalk , and flew
nway as she stopped before the shop ,

half book-store , half warehouse of curi-
osities

¬

, which displayed , directly oppo-
site

¬

to the school , an archaic sign thor-
oughly

¬

in keeping with this out-of-the-
way corner of old Paris : ' 'Bos , arch ¬

ivist-paleographer. "
This front window contained every-

thing
¬

; old inanus'i'ript , accountbooksi-
vhoso edges wore spotted with mould ,

inciont missals whose gilding had worn
3lT , clasps , title-pages of volumes , and
ousted on tlio upper panes , asignals ,
} lu hand-bills , plans of Purls , com-
luints

-
) , bloodstained military vouchers ,
allographs of every ago , a poem by
Mine. Lafarge , two letters from Cha-
iubriand

-
: to the book-maker Pertuxo ;
.he names of ancient; and modornr.o-
obritios

-
signed to dinner invitations'

lometimes requests for money , con-
cssions

-
of distress , or confidences in

eve till'uirs , enough to inspire a horror
ind disgust for writing. Those auto
fraphs all bore their prices , and Mine-

.sttor
.

, pausing a moment at the win-
low , could soo. near a loiter from Ra-
hel

-
marked 800 francs , a note from

Leonard AHtior-Rohu to his publisher ,
otit-Sequnrd : two "francs , oinqminto.-

3ut
.

this was not what she sought be-
lind

-
the green sik) screen thut con-

oulcd
-

: tlio interior of the shop ; Hho was
ooklng for tlio nrolllo of the archivist-
mlcographcr

-
, tlio man with whom Hho-

vould have to deal. At the lust mo-
noiit

-
she was with lour ; if only

10 was in !

Tlio idea that her Paul was waiting
irgod her at hist into the dark , close ,
lusty shop , and , as aoon us she was
ishorod into a second little room
n tlio rear , she began to ox-

iluin
-

to M , Bos , a fat mini with bushy
'Ctl liuir , who looked like n speaker at-
lublio meetings , their temporary om-
larrnssmont

-
and her husband 'a rclunl-

nice to come in person. Ho did not
; lvo hor'timo to finish her falsehoods :

''Why , of course madiimo. " A check
in the Credit LyonnaiR was produced at
nice , and she was escorted with bows
.ml parting compliments to her car-
lago-

."A
.
very elegant woman , " ho thought ,

lolighteu with his bargain ; while Almo-
.Vstiur

.
, unfolding thu uhock bhn had

llnuod into her jrlovo and rc-adtiig the
iguros , murmured , ' 'what a charming
nan ! " She felt no shadow of romorRO ,
lotovon thoHlightostrovul lou of fooling
ucpcnoncod after ft wicked action had
icon accomplished ; women nro incap-
bio of such emotions , Wholly fib-
orbed in the doslros of the proeent ,

hey have natural blinders , which pro-
out them from looking around thorn
nd&puro them the scruples witli which
non impede their decisive actions.-
line.

.
. Astior doitb.lo( 8 thought occa-

lonally
-

of what her husbimd'a wrath

would bo wli on ho discovered the theft ;
but this soonuul to her a very dim and
distant thing ; perhaps she was oven
plnd to add the trial to all the tremors
she had experienced slnco the evening
before : "Ono more pang my child hag
cost mo. "

Beneath her calm exterior , her ..var-
nish

¬

of tlio academical worlding , lurked
a trait common to nil women , whether
in or out of society passion. Tlio bus- i
band does not always find the pedal thnt
sots the feiuiulno key-board in motion ;
ovou the lover sometimes falls to do RO ,
tlio sou novor. In the dreary , loveless
romance of so many women's live *
ho is the hero , plays tlio first
part. To her Paul , especially slnoo
110 had attained the ago of manhood ,

Mine. Astior owed tlio only genuine
emotions of her life , the 'delightful
agonies ol expectation , the pallor , the
chills , the burning sensation in the
palms of her hands.tho suporntiturul in-
tuitions

¬

which infallibly proclaim ,

"There he comes ! " before the carriage
stops , nil the emotions hitherto un-
known

¬

to her , even during the ilrst
years of her marriage , the time when
she had boon accused of levity , and
Leonard Astior had innocently said !

' It's strange ! Inevor smoke. and' yet my-
wife's veil smells of tobacco. " .

Oh , what anxiety overwhelmed her
when she reached the Uuo r'ortuny and
her lirst ring remained unan-
swered.

¬

. Closed and silent under
its hijrli.ttipeovorotl roof , the llttlu
Louis XI 1. house , formerly so much
admired , suddenly assumed'a slnlstol1
aspect , and so did thn adjaeoat wing ,
also built in the style of Louis XI I. ,
whoso two upnor stories disnlayed
placards "For Kent , " "For llont , " on
their lofty mullioned windows. At the
second tremulous , lingering pull ol the
bell the smart little servant Htunne ap-
peared

¬

at the threshold , very carefully
dressed in his tight-lilting light blub
livery , but looking very iiiueh eonf used
and stammering in hls'tinswers :

"Oh , yes , M. Paul 'was at home , only
only "
The wretched mother , who had bcon

haunted since the evening be-
fore

¬

by the fear of some catastrophe. Im-

agined
¬

her son dying in a pool of blood
and , with a single bound , crossed thu
corridor , ran up the throe steps lending
to the studio , and entered it , gasping
for breath.

Paul was standing at work before his
easel in the embrasure of a magnificent
painted window , whose one opi-n pane
lighted t'no wash he was putting on ,

with his box of water colors opun at his
side , while the end of the room was per-
vaded

¬

by a fragrant , luxurious twilight.
lie remained absorbed in his task as if
lie had not hoard the carriage stop , the
boll ring twice , and tlio swift riihlle of
the dross along the corridor. But it was
not this poor shabby black gown that
ho expected , it was not for his mother
that he posed with his side face
bowed over his sketch , not for her that
ho had arranged the fragile bouquets of
tall (lowers , irises and tulips , and
placed a pinto of bonbons and some
cut-glass bottles on a Ullo tinglish-
table. .

Ilia exclamation : "You ! " us ho
turned , would have warned any one
save the mother. She paid no hood ,

da.led by the sight of him standing
opposite to her , stylish , handsome , and
perfectly well , and without a word hur-
riedly

¬

unbuttoned her glove and tri-
umphantly

¬

held out the check. Paul
did not aslc whence the money came ,

what it had- cost her , but pressed her
tenderly to his heart , taking good cure
not to rumple the paper : "Miimmadear
mamma ! " That was nil. She felt re-
paid

¬

, though perceiving a shade of un-

easiness
¬

in her child Instead of the great
joy she had expoototl.

"Whore are you going when you leave
hero ? " ho asked , dreamily , still holding
the check in his hand-

."Loavo
.

hero ?" She cast a bowlljj
lorod , sorrowful glance at him. Why ,
mo had just come ; she hud expected to
spend a pleasant hour with him : how-
aver , since ho was disturbed "Whore-
i m I going ? To see the princosso.-
Oh

.

, there is no hurry about it. It's so
tiresome to continual'ly lament her Her ¬

bert. You fancy she has forgotten all
ibout him , and suddenly up ho comes
igain. "

Something was hovering on Paul's
lips which ho did not uttor. "Well , do-
ne a favor , mamma. I am expecting
jomobndy cash tills check for mo nnd-
ako: inv notes awav from tlio bailiff.
Will you ?"

Would she ! By doing something for
lim , would she not be with him longorV
While she wns signing the chock , the
nether glanced around the studio hung
vith rugs and laces , where , except an-
ld) black walnut crucifix , some historic

itucco-work , and fragments of ontubla.-
ures

-
. hung here and there , nothing
luggcslod the profession of the occu-
Kint

-
; and remembering her recent

igony of terror , the sight of those wore
lin ular preparations for macido. She
muled without the slightest tinge ot-

Mttornoss. . "Oh , the hundsomo llttlo-
camu ! " and contented herself with
jointing her sunshade at the dish filled
vith bonbons and saying :

"To help you blow your What did
on say ? "
Paul began to laugh.-
"Oh

.
, everything has changed since

estordtiy. Mv business , you know the
front stroke of business 1 mentioned.-
Voll

.
, , this time I believe it will sue-
cod.

-
. "

"Why , it is like mine. "
"All , yes , Samy ! The marriage. "
Their pretty falbo eyes , of the same

uird grey , the mother's somewhat
uded , mcl and searched each other's
lentils u moment. "You'll BOO that wo
rill bo too rich , " ho said at last , and
msiiing her gently out of the room ,
.tided : "Run away ! Runaway ! "

Tlio JJlKKor Hall *.

Now York Sun : "Bobby , " said his
nothcr , "did you4 give half of the or-
.ngu

-
to your litllo sister ? "

"Oh , yes. ma. I gave her more than
bat , " replied Bobby , with a geuoroua
ir."Did you , indeed , Bobby ? Why , that
ms very nice of you. "
"Yes , ma. 1 sucked the julco out and

ave her all the rest. "

One or Many.
Philadelphia Record : St. Po or-

'You cannot enter horo. "
Philadelphia Smrlt "I can't , oh ?

IUOBS you don't know who I am. 1 am u-

hilunlhroplfil. . "
"Philanthropist ? I find no record

liat you over guvo anything worth men-
Ion ing.-

Voll
. " .

" , no ; I never gave anything
i.ysolf , but I WUH verv onseiontlouu
bout othnr people's gtflH. 1 labored
Iglit and day to work up popular in-

ignatlon
-

against Williamson boonuse-
o didn't found a $2,000,000 tuhao ! for
slored boys. "

A Trill o QIC.

Town Topics : Mr. Oldbc.nu (slightly
i5af) -"Darling , how your heart beats
)-inght ; IB it because I huvoproposnd ? "
Kvullnu What you hour , swootoBt ,
the servant pumping wutor to tlio-

ilrd lloor. "

WJiora Ho-
Phlludiniihlu rtowd ; Kim Ovstor-
.ta church fair ) "Tlioro win three of
nit lirst. What htw b-jcouio of the
; her one?"
Second Oyster (Inclined to be-

"In the


